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vVednesday, April 6, 1892. 

DEFINING THEIR fQSfflQN. -

The Minnes6lat>eiiidei!aGy gate their 
creed nnd program to the woi'ld yester
day and foreshadowed the attitude 
•which the Democratic national conven
tion may take at Chicago, f-, | | J 

With respect to the tariff, the Minne-' 
gota Democrats must be credited with 
an exhibition of candor certainly not 
habitual with their party, It has gen
erally been the custom for Democrats 
throughout the country to testify their 
disapprobation of the Republican policy 
by f juggle °* word3 which mean noth
ing or by a call for a tariff-for-revenue-
only. Yesterday the Minnesota Deni-
crats came squarely out with this de
claration: 

"We are opposed to the theory of pro-
tection, as a manifestation of the prin
ciple of paternalism in politics, with 
which our party is continually at war." 

There can be nothing more explicit 
than that, and it that is to be the a t t i 
tude of the party in this critical year, 
the Republicans can hardly desire any 
change in it. The Democrats, after de
claring hostility to tiie principle of pro
tection, proceed to asseverate their ad
herence to "laws by which the revenues 
of the nation shall be accomodated to 
the needs of the government, economic
ally administered within its legitimate 
sphere, which shall make commerce 
and industry free and shall guard their 
freedom when attained." And that is 
a roundabout way of saying that they 
•want free trade or'a system as near 
free xrade as^they can get, like that of 
England for instance, which levies dut
ies on 20 articles like liquors, tea and 
coffee, some chemicals and tobacco. 

It is gratifying to see the Democrats 
come out so squarely against protection 
both as a theory and a practice,for they 
csin never win on such a platform.. The 
Republican party holds solidly to the 
essential policy of protection, They do 
not all agree as to the extent to which it 
is necessary to carry the principle, but 
the majority of the party, it may safely 
be said, are firm in the belief that the 
traditional policy of moderate protec
tion first proposed by Hamilton for the 
development and establishment of our 
own manufaetui'es, is necessary for the 
industrial welfare of the country, and 
they have a long series of magnificent 
results to which they may point as con
firmatory of their position. 

Opposition to protection will defeat 
the Democratic or any other party 
•which wages a campaign on that basis. 

And with respect to their fiscal policy 
the Minnesota Democrats have placed 
themselves in hostility to the principles 
of sound finance. They advocate the 
use of both gold and silver. That is all 
right; but they go on to say that the 
sole function of (the government is to 
open the mints to free coinage of dol
lars (silver they prefer) and "if there 
has been a sufficient fluctuation in the 
value of either to make the existing 
ratios unequal, then to readjust the 
ratios so that the number of grains of 
either mecal in unit of coinage, the dol
lar, shall be equivalent in value." That 
is to say, they would have free coinage 
of dollars which would have to be r e -
minted continually to follow the fluctu
ation of the silver market, which is a 
financial absurdity. They propose free 
coinage without reference to the outside 
world's ratio. Change of ratio as they 
proposo would not help silver under 
fiee coinage unless all nations agree to 
a common ratio and then the change of 
standard would demonetize immense 
quantities of silver, The Minnesota 
Democrats have made a bad mess of it. 
They are not for sound and honest dol
lars. The Republican party is. 

On the issues the Democrats have 
made the state campaign will be fought 
And the Republicans hold the vantage 
ground as against Democrats and third 
party people.—Minneapolis Journal. 

Your Uncle Holm an attempted to 
tack on an amendment to the army bill 
the other day which wasjnot germane 
to the bill, or, in other words, was one 
of those pernicious tricks known as a 
rider to an appropriation bill. The 
rules of the House only allow such an 
amendment when it provides for a re 
duction of expenses. Mr. Crain- of 
Texas made the point of order that 
Holman's amendment did not reduce 
expenses, but simply provided for de
ferring the payment of a debt that was 
obligatory upon the government. There 
has been hardly anything said on the 
floor of the House that has caused the 
Indiana note shaver to squuni as did 
this point from his fellow Democrat. 
The reason is^that it applied not only to 
tfi© ^amendment under consideration 
but to the whole policy of alleged r e 
trenchment and reform of which Hol-
xnan is the leader. There is hardly a 
single item of the retrenchment effected 
thus far by the five-cent Congress but 
i«hat will simply be crowded over on 
to future Congresses as deficiencies, 

I he Board of County Commissioners 
of Brown County, met pursuant to ad
journment, Friday, April 1st, 1892, at 
1 o'clock p. M. Commissioners E, G. 
Koch, chairman, Chas. Hansing, Jesse 
Palmer, Sans Sigurdson and Peter J . 
Moe were all present. 

The meeting was called to order by 
the chairhiahy at i o'clock p. M. 

On motion by Com, Palmer, the sum 
of $84.65 was appropriated out of the 
county poor fund to pay Dr. J . H. 
James $52.50 and Tourtellotte Hospital 
$32.15, both of Mankato, for the treat
ment and care of Guilder Gonderson, a 
county charge from Lindon whose eye 
haa been removed. 

Henry Neumann, of New TJlm was 
allowed $32 out of County Poor fund, 
for taning care of and boarding Miss 
Christina Madsen.a county charge from 
February 3 1892 to March 30 1892 being 
8 weeks at $4 per week and that he be 
allowed further $4 per week for taking 
care of and boarding said Christina 
Madsed until otherwise ordered: " - ' 

John Heinz was allowed $10 in addi
tion to former allowances for having 
taken care'of Mrs. L. Flick, deceased, 
same to be paid out of the county poor 
fund. 

Frank Friedman was given permis
sion to connect pipes with the water 
mains in court square providing it does 
not interfere with the water supply at 
Courthouse and to be subject to ap
proval by Superintendent of New Ulm 
Water Works. 

The family of Wilhelm Bartl, poor 
people of New Ulm, were allowed $10 
per month out of County Poor fuud for 
months of April, May, June and July 
1892. 

The County Auditor infoi-med the 
Board that the County Bridge Bonds, 
series of April 1st, 1882, were due April 
1st 1892, No.16 to 30 inclusiye, at $1000 
each, and that the County Treasurer 
bad forwarded remittance to American 
Exchange National Bank of New York 
for the following amounts: 
Amount of Bonds $15,000.00 
Interest 900.00 
Fees of above Bank, redeem

ing bonds and coupons 23.50 

Total amount remitted S15.923.50 
The said report was on motion ap 

proved, and ordered that a warrant be 
issued payable out of County Interest 
and sinking fund for said amount. 

The allowance of Jurgen Bjolvemd,a 
county poor,was on motion increased to 
$7 per month until otherwise ordered. 

The bills of Franz Hogen and Fritz 
Schultz, for watching Dietrich Boese, 
deceased, were rejected by reason of not 
being considered a county charge. 

The bill of Johns & Co. for fire proof 
covering for ceiling in courthouse Doiler 
room, amounting to $40.50, was allowed, 

Applications of E. Leatherman and 
J, J . Ray. for Auctioneer Licence f«r 
one year were approved, and the Audi
tor was instructed to issue said Licenses 
upon the payment of $15 by each party 
party ana also each applicant to file a 
bond with County Treasurer in the 
amount of $1000, 

The bill af Herman Hagberg, am't 
$60 for boarding Oscar Kratz was con
sidered and on motion the sum of $30 
was allowed Herman Hagberg out of 
county poor fund, and the balance of 
the bill was not allowed as being con
sidered excessive. 

Haas & Steinke were allowed $5 for 
the use of jackscrews on the Iberia 
Bridge Sept, 1890. 
• The bill of S. A.George amount $82.20 
allowed January 1892, session, jvas a p 
proved. 

The bills of Geo. D, Barnard & Co. 
amounting to $1577,05 for office and 
vault furniture placed in the courthouse 
March 12th, 1891, were considered, and 
on motion the furniture was accepted 
and approved according to contract 
and ordered that the amount of $1577.-
05 be paid out of the CountyCourthouse 
fund, after June settlement is made. 

The Co. Auditor reported to the 
Board that the following appropriations 
made May 1st, 1891 had been paid. 
Town of Lake Hanska , . $100 
Town of Albin -, - 200 
Town of Prairieville ' ' ' 150 
. The said report was approved. 

A petition of W.W. Smith and others 
asking that a bridge be built across the 
Cotton tfood river between sections 19 
and 20, of Town, of Stark, w,as rea^ and 
ordered filed. '-";Kt? - &*:*S?K-.%$h •'* 

A. O. Nepil having commenced a suit 
against Brown Co. for $50.75 being for 
work claimed due him in superintend* 
ing steam heating apparatus in court 
house, .the Board instructed County 
Attorney Robertson to draw up an an
swer denying said charge of $50.75. \., 

On motion by Commissioner Sigurd
son the building of bridges at Iberia, 
and between sections 19 and 20 in town 
of Stark, and also the intention of hav
ing the bridge at Thomas Crossing in 
Town of Leavenworth removed to an
other place, was all laid over until next 
July session for farther consideration. 

Mrs. Michael Castell was allowed S10 
being for services due Michael Castell, 
deceased, for looking after the Spring
field Bridge in 1891. 

LADjES BAZAAR 
The Only Exclusive Dry Goods Store. 

* 2 

Ssti has just received a beautiful line of Qh 

BEOS. 
110,112, 114 Minnesota Sto&JSffifi 

Our Cloak and Jacket Stock 
is all in. Come.. and look at 
our dine abeforeppurchasing 

Every Garment Guaranteed 
to fit, if not we will make it 
so..vr--V "^l l--W;;S^-;• '"'•' '."•:'''':':"' 

Also special orders taken 
for Cloaks and Jackets. 

J 

IjNEW G©@DS! 
Consisting mostly of fine Dress Goods, Lawns/* Indian Linen, Piques* 
§£ Laees, Embroideries and Lace Curtains by the pattern and niece 
%'' *"•* - K h^ A large line of H. - - '• Kl v -f&Az 

UMMER UNDERWEAR 
The Largesf ine of Hosiery in the City. 

It presents an opportunity for Economical Buying that you cannot 
v'^Vii^ "'\ afford to miss. •• -

B E D F O R D C O R D . ( D R E S S G O O D S . ) 

POPULAR STYLES. LATE NOVELTIES. 
StamSard tirades & Hewest Attractions' 

ossner 
DEALERS IN 

Wish to call the attention of the public to the fact that they sell the 
Hoosier Drills,, the only drills with Grass Seed Attachment. Hoosier 
Spring Hoe Seeders, the only Spring Hoe Seeders in the market.; 

The Light Running Van Brunt & Wilkins and 
Buckeye Drills and Seeders/ 

Deere & Gale Disc Harrows. Johnson & Smith 
all Steel Harrows. 

Skandia Patent Iron and Wood'Lever Harrows. 
Also Scotch Harrows of all sizes. Owatonna 

Fanning Mills. 

Fairbanks & Victor Scales. Glidden Barb 
Wire, best in the Market. All kinds of Wood 

& Iron Pumps. The famous Deere, 
Bradley and Norwegian Plows 

Keystone Corn Planters and Check Rowers. 
Deere, Bradley & Norwegian Biding and 

Walking Corn Cultivators, 

The Celebrated Pish Bros. & Weber Wagons, 
Climax & Eacine Buggies and Carriages, 

X3NT 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS. 
The Bight Place to get the right Goods at the 

right Price. 
There is something of Interest for all in my magnificent stock of Spring 

and Summer Goods. 
Be fair with yourself and see my spring stock, 

rices the fairest you have ever known. Qualities as you like them. 
DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE. 

. 

to their interest to see my 
New Line of Spring Goods 
that I have just received; 
consisting of the finest line 
of Henriettas, White Dress 
Goods, Swiss and Domestic 
Embroideries, Laces and 
Lawns, Neckties for Gents. 
) J . ' ery for ever; 

My lines 

—-*-

!j y 

jam m 

BUCKEYE & 0S SELF BINDERS. 
CROWN, OSBORNE AND BUCKEYE MOWERS. J. 1. CASE 

ENGINE & SEPARATOR (AGITATOR). GAAB 
SCOTT ENGINES & SEPARATOR AND * 

THE MINNESOTA CHIEF (GIANT) 
. -',-:_ ; v , ENGINE & SEPARATOR. \ . .-, . - ' 

THEY ALSO TRADE FOR AND 
SELU'HORSES. ^ - - - - . •. .<- ̂  , 

WOMEN^WilTT. IT 

WHAT IS IT? 

M e r and Eggs ooop i tor uasn or 
taken in exchange at the highest 

Market Price, 

L_ 

Doehne Block « «v - , Opposite Arnold's Store. 

ORNBURG 
t ^ - - -

ft'/VWftt 
THE LEADING ^ -

It is a Souvenier Spoon with the name of our city "New Ulm," Solid 
Silverfrom$lto$25Q., You.will,?find a big selection at Hauenstein's 
the Jeweler. \,i o^s ' -

Hardware and Farm Machinery 
I P © ^ D e a l e r In New Ulm •'.-;•-;;?.•' 
has the largest assortment of Monitor Seeders, Shoe Press Drills, Har-
rows^ several kinds of Breaking, Sulky and other plows, Sodcutters, . 
Wagons and Buggies, different styles with steel and wooden axles, Davis ' 
and Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines, Wooden anoV'Iron Pumps all %y 
styles, Deering Binders and Mowers and Standard Mowers, Buffalo $ ' 
Pitts Threshers and Engines, and Duplex Wind and Fanning Mills. S 

I halve the largest Ifedrtmeiit ever seen in New U l m ^ ^ 
and my prices are the lowest. ^ ^ ^ t iu,, ^ ®±A ^ 

HORSES BOUGHT AND s b l K " : I f . I V 
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